
What do you want to 
see on the day?

What do you want 
people to remember?

How to get what you 
want?

Plan Deliver Evaluate

◦ Support and enthusiastic staff/
team

◦ Start / run / end on time
◦ Key success measures:
◦ Target Audience / VIPs
◦ Press Coverage
◦ Good feedback
◦ Break even
◦ Target Numbers
◦ 3-4 Key Messages
◦ Data Capture
◦ Networking
◦ Sell products / services
◦ Sponsorship
◦ Evidence / Evaluation 
◦ Social Media

◦ Start planning at least three 
months ahead

◦ Generate ideas and distill them 
to a key event 

◦ Talk to other people who have 
successfully staged similar 
events. 

◦ Ensure your event is important 
enough to merit the time and 
expense

◦ Develop ways to evaluate the 
event's success. 

◦ Make sure event and 
outcomes are a good fit

◦ Have a back up plan

◦ Keep It Simple!

◦ Make a checklist

◦ Evaluations for the event's 
success. 

◦ Analysis of feedback
◦ Learn for future events
◦ Follow for future events
◦ Online Survey
◦ Thank You
◦ Lasting memories
◦ Summary of actions
◦ What people missed out on
◦ Targets achieved:
◦ Attendance
◦ Money raised
◦ The right ‘tick boxes’
◦ Gather testimonials
◦ Case Studies

Your Social Enterprise Day Event



Checklist For Your Social Enterprise Day Event
Put together a planning group with the right people on it and a lead person

Develop your plan and set the event date and key mile stones along the way, during the event and after the event.

Logistics: location, weather, food, setup, cleanup, tours, traffic, safety, volunteers, speakers, invitations, equipment

Marketing and Publicity: media, messages, opportunities, VIPs, timescale, drip feed, social media, website, networks

Develop / prepare materials to: publicise the event (press release), for use at event, promotional items 

Have a planning group meeting 2 weeks before and ensure everyone knows their role (including invited speakers)

Have a run through the day - think about it from the user...what do you want them to experience / not experience
Set up as much as possible the day before, allow others to set up if possible, sponsorship, visible key messages

Have a planning group meeting the day before - named checklists, identify emergency contacts, weather check

On the day: extra time, meeting points, reception/registration desk, capture data, thank everyone, photos, enjoy it!

Follow up: acknowledgements, press release with photos, case study, website, social media, keep the story going....

Conduct an evaluation, share your results, tell funders, learn for next time

 More...

 Event Venues:    Think Venue Think Third Sector: www.tvtts.coop 
 GEW:     Global Entrepreneurship Week www.GEW.org.uk
 SEWM Weekly Round Up: Social Enterprise West Midlands: www.SocialEnterpriseWM.org.uk 

 Networking:    Social Enterprise Mentor: www.SocialEnterpriseMentor.com
 
 About us!    Visit: www.Cloudberry.org.uk  Contact: mark@cloudberry.org.uk 
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